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Ex PrcsidentCleveland's friends
modestly admit that he would ac

eept, a United States Senatorship
at the hands of New Jersey. It
won Id be fun to pee the Kx Presidenton the Senate floor:

The young ladies ot Greenville
have a club called "Just Among
Ourselves'' The men are rigidly
voliiittut »nH u'hpn th« soriptv

I meets at night, the members go to

their homes without masculine escorts.
8ix hundred geese were driven

through the street of Morganfieid.
Kentucky, the other morning on

their way to market." says ah exchange,but that was nothing to

the scene* one may behold in any
city on election days, adds the

Greenville News.

IID6 Anderson inieni|trin.Ti

r came oat in new and improved
farm last week, showing t he spirit
of enterprise possessed by Messrs.
Clinkacaies & Langston. The Intelligenceris already one of the
beet papers published in the
State and its change will make it
all the more popular.

gs, *

Mr. 8 Fr*nk Parrott, of Dar

Irngton, a graduate of the South
Carolina college in the class of

1897, is now doing the editorial
Work oo the Independent Repub
lie, ofConway. Already the Repoblicshows the improvement
that is bound to follow as a result

t of Mr. Parr ott's writings.

A whole cemetery was sold
at auction in Atlanta. It was

knocked down to the highest bid
der under foreclosure proceedings
in favor of creditors. The city of
/be dead. Hollywood by name,

brought $10,200, being purchased
by the First Katonal Bank of
Gainesville.

The city council of Aiken Has

imposed a license of $500 on origuralpackage stores. Only one

o far has been opened in that
'eitjr, and the Journal and Review
says that Mr. Warneks, the agent,
.'1® ft KsiAttcc* fnr f hrAP
Will IAAC UUl a livv.uov ivi »»w

mooths. What are the other
f town and city authorities going to

L <lo about it? If one is made to

pay a license all should pay.

Elections will be held in Nof!:member in the states of Kentucky,
, Virginia, New York, Pennsylvania,Iowa, Nebraska and Massa
chosetts. Of these, four, Massachuselts,Ohio, Iowa and Virginia

F will elect governors, while the
others will elect various state

| -

4 house and judiciary officials. In
-

$ ine laie presidential eiocwvu ncn'ftucky was carried by the republish
cans.

9/
Associate Justice Stephen J.

field of the United States SuI
preme court has sent in his resignationto President McKinley, to

I take effect Dec. 1st. Justice
Field was appointed by President
Lincoln in 1363 and has therefore
served over 34 years on the bench
.longer than any other member
f that tribunal. It is said that

Pmaident McKinley will appoint
Attorney-General McKenna to

succeed Justice Fi«du.

Kx-l'nited States Senator Amb rt-ondied at his home in ColumbiaWednesday. For about thirty
years passed he has been a sutler r

I'rom a species of paralysis.
! He held the office of Unit<<1
States Senator for two terms and
was succeeded by (Jen. M. C.
Butler, lie died quite a wealthy
man.

"The Lantern" is a new paper
just launched at Chester, with J
T Bighani a s editor. O n e

cannot read Mr. Bigham's
I article without .knowing
ithat this is not his maiden effort
with an editorial pen. Bright,
spicy and well printed, tne L.alitemwill no doubt shed its illuminatingrays into Chester's daik
corners lor many weeks to come

and in its work it has the best
wishes of t lie Record.

For many years the distribution
of garden seeds in the United
States has been looked upon as

one of the most peculiar func
lions of statesmanship. In this
way some of our national Jawmakershave not only managed to

keep in touch with their consti-

luents, out wnai is even more

surprising, they have managed by
this judicious scattering of seeds
to reap sufficient votes to compasstheir re-election. The magnitudeof this patriotic industry is
set forth in a tabulated statement

recently issued by the AgriculturralDepartment at Washington,
D C. From this statement severalinteresting figures may be ex

traded. Of flower seed there
were 1.012,500 packages distribu
ted during the year at a cost ot

$7,809.62 to the government; of
raddish seed, 2.161,278 packages
costing $12,607.35; of beet seed,
2,147,062 pa ckages costing $12,552
. . ' »
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16; ol cabbage seed z,i«*u.*ao

packages, costing 112,454.88; of
tomato seed, 2,119,942 packages,
costing $12,346.76; ami of turnip
seed, 2,130,418 packages, casting
$12,291. lo like quantities other

popular garden seeds were distributedduring the year, making a

totatal of 19.053,839 packages
sent out by the agricultural departmentat a cost to ;he govern
tnent of $110,987.44. Undoubtedlythe governments liberality in
this respect may accomplish some

good, but whether or not the vas:

sum of money veaTlv expended by
Congress in the distribution of

garden seeds is prompted by the
wisest statesmanship may be
gravely questioned.

AWMUIWM DkWTWf.
The lut quarter of o century records

many wonderful dieeoreriea In medicine,
hut nnnp that Stv. MmmnlUiMt nnr* far
humanity than that sterling old household

| remedy, Browns' Iron Bitten. It neoms to
j contain the very elements of good health,

and neither man, woman or child can take
it without deriving the greatest benefit.
Browns' Iron Bitten is sola by all dealers.

The oldest medical recipe is
said by a French medical journal
lo be that of a hair tonic for an

Egyptian queen. It is dated 400
B. O., and directs that dogs' paws
an asses' hoots be boiled with
dates in oil.

WANTED!
Within the next ten day*:
100 dozen EGGS at lo per dozen;
100 CHICKENS, all size*; highestmarket prices paid;
Also a lot of TURKEY'S; at

iw mill hi
I 111* UVLLIIimi IIVILLf

Eingstree, . S. C.

$2,000 Reward!
To the ReaetclariM ofdeceasedmeather*carrying n policy In

T1IK MIAL FRATER1ML
Kick and Accidental

Benefitm. I'n»h Mettlementw afterS yearn.

Apply to

JNO. A-WAQEMI& Jr,
Eingstree, S. CLive

Deputies Wanted.

b ShLut, -V. uv. ' Vi
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Fifty Yectrs Ago.
TIWSIBi way It w»»i douuu io iwk

When grandfather had hit "picter ook."
These were the shadows cast before
The coming of Conjurer Dagucire
And his art; like a girl in a pinafore
Some day to bloom to a goddess fair.
Men certainly were not as black, rc know
Aa they pictured them, 50 years ago. *

Ayer's SarsaparilJa
began to make new men, just
as the new pictures of men

began to be made. Thousands
of people fronted the camera
with skins mode clean from
blotch and blemish, because
they had purified the blood
with Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It
Is as powerful now as then.
Its reoord proves it. Others
imitate the remedy ; they
ant imitate the record:
90 Year9 of Cures.

A Georgian was killed by a

circular saw, and in his obiuarv
notice it was stated that he wa»

"a good citizen, an upright man

ami an ardent patriot, but of
limited information with regard
to circular saws."

A lady who spent some t ime in
the Klondike says that some days
were so wann that she found a

shirt waist sufficient pioteeion. Let
us hlushingly hope she was mis

quoted - Denver IJns t.
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&JACDBS
AGENT FOR

H, Rosenthal & Sons,
DEALERS IN

Fiae Ibis ni Liquors,
Id Original Packages
from A pint to gallon.

floods Mnitd;
I Prices III. 1
How To Find Out.

Fill a bottle or common glass
with urine and let itstand*t\venty
four hours; a sediment or settling
indicates an unhealthy condition
of the kidneys. When urine stains
linen it it positive evidence of kid
iiev trouble. Too frequent desire
to urinate or pain in the bark, is
also convincing proof that the kidneysand bladder are out ol order

WHAT TO DO.

There is comfort in the knowledgeso often expressed, that Dr
Kilmer's Sw-mp-Root, the great

J kidney remedy fulfills every wish
i» relieving pain in the back kid
neys, liver, bladdler and evers

part of the urinary passapger. It
corrects inability to hold urine
and scalding pain in passing it, 01

bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelledto get up many times durj
ing the night to urinate- The
mild and the extraordinary effect
of Swamp-Hoot is soon realized.
It stands the highest for its wonderfulcures of the most distressingcases. If you need a medi
icins you should have the best.
Sold by druggist, price fifty ecnts
and one dollar. You may have a

sample bottle and pamphlet both
sent free by mail. Mention
The County Record and send vour

address to Dr. Kilmer <fc Co., Ring
hamton, N. Y. The propritors of
this paper guarantee the genuine
riess of this offer.

ttMl |
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In order lo reduce our enormousstocks we are offering some

V
Iii everv department. Just

iilance down this column and .see

the great values we are offering in

CLOTHING,
SEWING

MACHINES,

BUREAUS,
BEDSTEADS,

CHAIRS,
RKilJLJiS,

collars.
Harness,

TINWARE,
'hardware
KS JL W J

KA.TB,
DRY-GOODS,

&c., &c.
Coffee, 10c ft>; best, 20c.
Sewing Machines, $3, $5 up to

$25.
Flour, $3.75, $4.25, $5 and $6.25;

Hams, No. 1., 12.k lb; Salmon,10c;
Cove Oysters, 10c; CondeosedMilk
Magnolia brand, 10c; Lye. 5 and 8;
Tobacco, 15c up; Starch, 5c lb; Ex
tra Spiced Pickles, 10c.

Bureaus, $3.00 to $5 50.
Bedsteads, $1.35 to $5.50.
Chairs, 40c to 60c.
Safes, $2.35 to $4 00
Bridles, 45c to 60c.
Collars 85c to $1.15.
Harness, $5.50 to $10.00, one

set double, $22.00.
Tin ware, Crockery and Buckets,2 and 3 brass hoops,25c to 30c.
Grass Hlades, 90c. i

Stoves, .f7.00 to $9.75.
Prices in hardware too numerousto mention.
Shoes. 50c 75c 90c $1.00 $1.25

$1.50 $2.00 and $3.00.
Hats, 15c, 20c, 25c, 30c, 40c, 75c

$1, to $3.
Caps, 15c to 50c.
'I'llread, 2 spools for 5c.
lilack Ilawk Corn Shellers, $2.
Dry-Goods in proportion to the

above prices.

L J Brockinton, Ex., Est. of

S f MM.

on jM.. .JMft'.IM1.

Clerk's Sales.
. n .

5TATK OF SOl'TU CAIJOLLXA,!
cot nt? or wit. i. Msnntff,

r.s Tin: C'oi ist Ok Common 1'. ka*.
h

lty virture of a decree under or-1
lor of the court tome directed, in!
Ihe following stated case, I will sell!
jt the con,t house in Kin&stree S('r

iiw. M ..!
Ifll llll* lli>l * J11«I<1 > fll

next, within the legal .hours fori
making public sales, the following
ileserhed real property, to, wit: |
All that certain tract er parcel of;
land, situate, lying and being in |
Williamsburg county, State of jSouth ( arolinn, containing fortytwo(42) acres, more or less, and
hounded north by C K Coektleld'sl
land and 1) \V Cribb's land, east
hy land of \V C Hemingway A Co.,!
south, hy land of Richard Davis
and v est l»y land of \V H Haseklen
and the stage road. To be sold at
suit of L M lieiin. plan tiff, vs. J ()
Cork field, defendant, under foreclosureof mortgage.
Terms of sale cash.

W W GRAYSON.
C' C V & Referee.

Oct. fith 1 S!>7.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
County oi- Williamsburg,

In The Court Of Common Pleas.
Byvirtureofa decree under orderof the court to me directed in

the following stated case, I will sell
at the court house in Kingstree
South Carolina on the first Monday
in November next within the legal
hours for making public sales the
following described real pro|>erty
to wit: All that niece, part or parcelof land lying Wing and situate
in the county of Witliamburg and
State of South Carolina containing;
two hundred and fifty (i>0) acres
more r less and hounded north
by lands of the est. of J L Gnurdin,
east by lands of \V T Altaian, south
by lands of Sarah E Gourdin and
west by lands of A T Darby. To
be sold at the suit of Eliza J Mossonet al. against Mary Cooper et al.
Terms of sale, cash.

W W GRAYSON,
CCP A GS& Referee.

Oct. 9th 1 SOT.

10,000
COW HIDES,
WANTED.

CASH prices paid at your door.

Apoly to
- F.M. BUTTON, Sr.

Church, S. C.
* nurnurnn nur

«mwm m
Meeti

Ciiaxlest

Stoves,
ing Goods, Tin P
Tinners * Supplie

Over 200 Styles Cookin
also oil cooke:

H D REDDICK, Agent for Gi

Same Place. KIOk
J. N. Robs

336 East Bay and Nos.

Commission M
1;

Choice Hay, Oats, Corn ;
Consignments of Cotton, Poultry, i

When you ship your
great satisfaction ii
dealing with a reliabl

J. N. KOBSON & SON,

(o&S
CURE COJJ

=T. i. WTTHEKSI tt= ]
.(i o o.

Comitrission Merchants.
Domestic Fruits,* IVirltrv,

Butter atnl YegettfbteV.*
ill l«in<V« ol" C'aantry
!M Market Street, ChsirJei'ton; ft* Cj

NOTICE. |1
I will 1)0 in my office in the Court

house, Kingstree. Monday and Saturdayof each week. Those bar- 1

ing business with the County Superintedentof Education will gev- i
ern themselves accordingly.

Nabor I). Lksessk,
Conuty Supt. Ed.

; is

Still Headquaiters JFor Vegatahles
And all kin rs of Fruit and

Candies and also keep FRESH

M Hi Rolls jComes three times a week from "*

;
Charleston.

At What Place is
Headquarters ?
Why. No. 12 Wall St. next door

1o »>ost office at

uran^sfe, J
KINGSTREE, S. C. ^

Notice.
I will be in my office in the

court house in Kingstree 8.
ion SATURDAY of each week
[and during my absence. I wllf
leave my office key with Mr. C. W.
McChtrn.

E. M. Smith,
Judge of Probate,

Williamsburg Co.,C. 8.
.

Notice for Letters Oismissry.
Notice is hereby given that I

will apply to the Proliate Judge of
Williamsburg county on the 80th j
day of October next for letters of
dismisMiry as executor of the estate
of Herbert B Burgess, deceased.

C P. BURGESS,
Executor.

'PL! COMPANY, 1
no* fltroat
ug wui wv(

on, 3. C. ,M
>, House Furnish- 1
>iate, Sheet Ironf I
s, Galvanized |
Gutter and Pipe- |
g and Heating Stares
rs and heaters.

*

ir/and and Michigan Stores.

!Same Business

^^s 1
<an P. 0an
iULL Ul OUlli
I and 2 Atlantic Wharf.

iants and Dealers J
md Prepared Cow Food.
Kggs and Farm Products Solicited.

products there is a »

II knowing you are

le house. ^
Charleston, S. C.

NDY 1
iARTIC ^JDUtfc .1
STTPATION I

DRUGGISTS
m


